
MENOLA LOCALS
Miu Elisabeth Woodson of Missis¬

sippi is the house guest of Mr*. Char-
lie W. Parker.

Dr. C. W. Eley of Portsmouth, Vs.,
and Mr. Brinldey of Suffolk. Vs..
spent Saturday and Sunday with Dr.
Clay's parents Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
day.
After spending some time with her

sister, Miss India Little returned to
her home in Camasville, Ga., Satur¬
day.

Miss Janie Parker spent last week
in Norfolk and Union as the guest of
relatives and friends ,
. Mr. Berry Lee White of Norfolk
spent Saturday and Sunday in the
home of Mrs. Margaret Brown. He
was accompanied home by his wife

I who spent last week with her mother.
Mr. and Mr*. John Peele of Rich

Square visited Mrs. Emil Anderson
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. B. Pollard of Winton spent
the week-end with her mother, Mir*.
Mary Brown.

Mr. Galop of Newport News, Va.,
visited in the home of Mr. Charlie W.
Parker Sunday afternoon and even-

ing . .

Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Griffith and
daughter, Anna Higgs, and Miss Ada
Vinson, spent Thursday evening in
Union as the guest of Mrs. Aarchie
M. Brown.

Mr. Wallace Cowper of Norfolk,
. Va., was the guest of his sister, Miss
Jessie Cowper, last Wednesday after¬
noon.

Mr. Zeb Chitty, who was reported
in last week's letter as being ill, is
able to be out again.

Mr. Wallace Edwards visited
friends in Ahoskie Sunday evening.

Miss Grace Pierce of Murfreesboro
and her friend, Mr. Brown, visited in
town Sunday afternoon.
The Woman's Missionary Society

of Menola Baptist Church observed
last week as a week of prayer for
State Missions.

Miss Myrtle Swindell, the County
Home Demonstration Agent, Winton,
spent Friday with the ladies of the
Betterment Society. In the morning
part of the day she assisted them in
basket making, while in the after¬
noon she gave a roll demonstration.

North Carolina.Hertford Cooaty.
In the Superior Court

Kelly Jenkins and Berts Jenkins
vs.

Adele Caldwell and husband, L. C.
Caldwell, and Theo Hedgspeth, Ha
Hedgspeth, Collin Hedgspeth and My-
rick Hedgspeth, minors.

NOTICE
The defendents above named, ex¬

cept Collin Hedgspeth, will take no¬
tice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Hertford County, North
Carolina to partition the "Richard
Jenkins tract of land" in Murfrees¬
boro Township, said county and state,
which lsnd is now owned by the plain¬
tiffs and defendants as tenants-in-
common ; and the said defendants are
further to take notice that they are
required to appear before the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Hertford
County at his office in the courthouse
In the town of Winton, N. C. on the
14th day of October, 1922 and answer
or demur to the complaint filed in
this action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in said complaint

This September 18th, 1822.
D. R. McGLOHON,

Clerk of the Superior Court.
STANLY WINBORNE, Attorney for
Plaintiff. 9-22-4t

SALE UNDER DEED OF TRUST

Pursuant to the provisions of s
deed of trust executed by J. B. Whit¬
ley and wife Annie C. Whitley to
D. C. Barnes, Trustee on the fifth day
of September, 1919, and registered in
the office of the Register of Deeds of
Hertford county, in book 65, page 80,
default having been made in the pay¬
ment of the note therein set forth and
at the request of the holder thereof,
the undersigned will sell at public
auction, for cash, in the town of

. Murfreesboro, N. C., in front of the
Postoffice, on the 25th day of Septem¬
ber, 1922, at 11 o'clock a. m., the
following property:

That tract of land situate in
Maneys Neck Township, Hertford
County, North Carolina, and being
the land conveyed to the said J. B»
Whitley by E. G. Sears and F. M.
Sears by deed duly of record in the
Register's Office of Hertford County,
and bounded on the North by the
lands of D. C. Barnes and W. C. Fer¬
guson, on the east by J. B. Whitley's
Camp place, on the South by Heherrin
river and on the West by D. C.
Barnes . containing five hundred
acres more or less. Conveyed by the
said i. B. Whitley and wife Annie C.
Whitley to testify the debt and in-
tercet for in said deed of trust

This 24th day of August, 1922.
D. C. BARNES, Trustee.

Sehacribpb the BeiuM 4s R

WINTON NEWS

Mr*. I. V. Turner, from Washing-
top, ii visiting Mm. E.dto Jenkins.

Mr. am) Mm- W. K. Sykee and
children, Mm. R. E. Storey and
daughter spent Sunday afternoon in
Woodland visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Byrd and lit-
tie daughter, from Norfolk, motored
here and spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Lassiter.

Miss Elisabeth Griffin from Suf¬
folk, waa the week-end guest of Mm.
W. M. Eley.

Messrs. T. D- Northcott.and T. A.
Eure were callers in Ahoskie Satur¬
day evening. .

Mr. Henry Clark, who is working
in Norfolk, spent Saturday and Sun¬
day here with his wife and children.

Mrs. J. A. Northcott is spending
this week with her sister, Mrs. E. A.
Hoggins in Rich Square.

Mr. E. L. Banks, Jr., was a caller
in Menola last Friday evening.

Mr. Webb from Wiliamston came

Saturday to visit his daughter, Mm.
H. B. Jones.

Misses Pearle and Gladys Jenkins,
Anna Lee Carter, Messrs. Alvin Ely,
John Storey and Wood Pearce at¬
tended the show in Ahoskie Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mm. Stump, Mr. and Mm.
C. E. Lee, motored out from Norfolk
Sunday and spent the day with the
letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Lee. '

Mrs. T. J. Kiff from Princess Anne,
Va., is visiting her sister, Mrs. E. O.
Hines.

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Storey visited
their parents, Mr. and Mm. M. D.
Storey in Woodland last Sunday.
Mm. W. B. Pollard and Mr. Robert

Brown spent the week-end in Menola
with their mother, Mm. Mary Brown.

Mr. I. V. Turner and daughter,
Miss Helen Turner, Mrs. Vick Skin¬
ner, Messrs. Robert Mitchell and Roy
Mayo, from Washington, «N. C., mo¬

tored here Sunday and spent the day
in the home of Mr. E. L. Jenkins.

Rev. Mr. Clayton from New Brit-
ian, Penna., and Rev. Fred. Stimpson
exchanged pulpits last Sunday. Mr.
Clayton preached two very interesting
sermons. He was entertained in the
home of Supt. and Mrs. N. W. Brit-
ton.

Mr. A. S. Mitchell, from Raleigh,
spent the week-end with his mother,
Mrs. H. V. Mitchell.

Mr. Harry Swindell from Belhaven
was the guest of his sister, Miss Myr¬
tle Swindell, several days last week.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mitchell and
two sons returned to their home in
Washington, D- C, Saturday after an
extended visit to their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Mitchell.

Rev. J. L. Saunders left last Thurs¬
day for a two week's tour to New
York and Chicago.

Mr. John Mitchell, from Raleigh,
spent last week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Banks and two
daughters, Mm. J. L. Saunders and
Miss Ruth Edwards were the guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Hines of Rey-
noldson, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Jack White, who has been sten¬
ographer for Attoreny R. C. Brid-
ger for several months, left Monday
for Raleigh, where he'has accepted a
position.

WE PAY $38.00 WEEKLY FULL
time, 76c an hour spare time selling
hosiery guaranteed wear four mon¬
ths or replaced free. 36 styles.
Free samples to workers. Salary
or 80 per cent commission. Good
hosiery is an absolute necessity,
you can sell it easily. Experience
unnecessary. Eagle Knitting Mills,
Darby, Pa. 7-21-8t-pd

f" Betty and UncuT"!
I John I

By CLARA DELAFIELO
nUlllllllllllllillillllllllllKllllllllllllllllffl

(ft. im. Wsstsa twiim OiM
TO cut the scoundrel off with ft

pennyl" Uncle John shouted. 1
won't bar* It, I aey I When I'm ready
to lot Harold gat iftairiod I'U lot him
know. Now, If. no nM talking to
mo I Don't lot mo Mar another word
upon the subject I"
Undo John woo In mm ot bio ragea,

and hla alator, Letltia, wbo had in¬
terceded oa bobalf ot Harold, bar son,
withdraw timidly from the scene. For,
apart from bar own qualma and terror I
of bar brother when ba waa la one of
hla rages, the doctor bad privately
warned bar that If hia anger were
allowed to rage unchecked apoplexy
might lupervena
Undo John wy an elderly member

of a ntameroba iamiiy, and the only
unmarried one. Having succeeded In
Ufa, he waa called upon to bear .
gpod mafty flnandal burdena oa behalf
of the weaker vessels, which, to hla
credit It moat be aaid, he did quite
cheerfully. And Letltla'a son. Harold,
waa hla favorite nephew.
He had sent Harold, a quiet, unaa-1

Burning fellow, through college. He
waa really vary fond at him. But
Uncle John was an autocrat, and
whan he took an Idea Into hla head
nothing could get It out again.
And hla ragea were terrible, ele¬

mental, volcanic, soul-wltherlng. No
one en earth dared stand up against
Uncle John whan he let himself go.
which was not Infrequently.
Hla autocratic ways had been grow¬

ing on him of late. Letty, the next
eldest, could remember the time when
Uncle John had been a quiet, rather
timid boy, bossed by herself and the
rest Hew strangely he had devel-
opad!
Harold wanted to marry Betty

Pringle, a very nice girl who was em¬

ployed In the same office with him.
There waa nothing whatever against
the match, except that Uncle John
had put his toot down and sworn he
would not permit it.

"It's so.so hard, my dear," said
Letty to her sister Barbara. "He's
lust taken this notionalnte hla head,
and of course.well, you know. John.
And If Harold and Betty marry, he'll
cut him off without a penny. Besides,
Harold cant, do that Immedlataly, at
any rate without letting Uncle John
aee he's determined. After all, ha does
owe John % good deal I"
Betty was for defying the rid ty¬

rant *1 don't aee why you should
care, darting," she said to Harold. "It
Isn't reasonable."

"That's what I told him," answered
Harold. "And It came to the point
where I had either to fight Mm or get
out So I gat" .

Tm going to see him," Betty afr

*. »«*

thst'tt ¦would'onlj1precipitate treble
The only chance, they eald, wo to
wait until Uncle John cam* round.
Once in a great while he did come
round- If he weren't preened to# hard.

Betty, who had not the traditional
terror of Undo John, took her own
Una of action. There waa no dtfflculty
la obtaining adaptation to Undo John'a
bonne, and the moment ahe entered
hie library Betty eeuld see that he
waa npoUlng for a light
"Bo you're the whelp of a child that

wanta to marry my nephew!" Uncle
John sneered. "After my money, I
auppoee." He thumped hla greet flat
on the desk. "Liaten to me! The
day my nephew marrlea yon I cot him
off.for ever. Get met"
"Now, you listen to ma." Betty be¬

gun.
But Uncle John waa already pur¬

ple. "I wont listen," he raved. "Get
out of .here! Ten scheming, worth¬
less, Impudent huasy, you."

"Oh, you wretched, maun, vtclops
old maul" cried Betty. The tears
rushed to her eyes, she caught up a

paper-weight upon the table, and
hurled It at Undo John's head, break¬
ing the lamp tfobe, four fleet away.
Uncle John gut down, and the next

moment Betty was standing over him,
breathing defiance and maledictions,
till Uncle John sputtered:

"Stopl Stop! Lemme speak I"
"I don't wast to hear a word from

you, you."
"It's aH right God Mesa yen both

and."
Betty stopped, mute with astonish¬

ment And now Uncle John was on
hla feet and wringing her hands
warmly, and . beaming.positively
beaming.
"You've got spirit, girl, more than

that miserable Harold. Listen to me.
I'm going to post yon. It was all
fake.understand 1 I'm the mildest
man that ever Jumped when the
mouse-trap clicked."
"Reallyr* asked Betty incredu¬

lously.
"Eldest child of large family.put

upon In youth.tyrannical old father-
contemptuous sisters.had to assert
myself.so kind they'd have eaten me
out of hearth and home. I'm giving
you the secret for a wedding present-
something more, too, but the secret
as well.keep the upper hand. There's
nothing In the world stands a man or
woman In such good stead aa a repu¬
tation for a fine, furious, unreasonable
temper. Bettyr

Preview Training.
"Is this a model penitentiaryr*
"We have two Intramural ball team*

and a glee clnb."
"Who's your hardest hitter?" \
"No. 964, a reformed footpad. Hi

used to specialise with a sandbag.**-*
Btrm'ngham Age-Herald.

Subscribe to the HERALD.$1.50.

OPENING
GINNING SEASON

SEPT. 20, 1922
Cotton 20c pei* lb.
Seed 40c per lb.

Better Equipment Than Ever Before

W. S. COWAN
POWELLSVUJLE, N. C

.
»
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SHOW THIS TO YOUR BANKER OR MERCHANT
(TELEGRAM)

M. O. WILSON, Secretary, Florence, S. C., September 18, 1922.
Tobacco Growers Cooperative Association,

Raleigh, N. C.
The Tobacco Growers Cooperative Association in South Carolina is a splendid

success. The city of Florence, including banks and bifeiness houses, is 100 per cent
cooperative. We feel that we have doubled the price of our entire South Carolina
tobacco crop the first year of its operation. Our sales committee is meeting with
wonderful success in selling our tobacco at satisfactory prices. Even the non-sign¬
ers are giving the Association credit for the increase in price. Every one apprecia¬
tes the orderly manner of marketing as against the old dumping system. When the
doors are opened again for signers we expect to see our membership increased to
nearly 100 per cent. We consider the movement the financial salvation of the
South Carolina tobacco farmer.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
By Frank Brand, President.

. FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FLORENCE
k By Sam H. Husbands, Cashier.

BANK OF FLORENCE.
1By W. J. Brown, President.

. PALMETTO BANK AfvID TRUST COMPANY.
By E. H, Lucas, Vice-President

.

' ^ * FLORENCE CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION.
By E. H. Lucas, Secretary.

\ *
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I THE FIXED POLICY I
Of This House is

TO GIVE GOOD SERVICE
JUST RECEIVED

1 car Rosen Rye 3 cars Ruffin Rye
2 cars Nails 1 car Winchester shells

2 cars Cotton Ball Flour
1 car Armco Flour

1 car Undo Remus Flour
1 car Moss Rose Flour
1 car White Cliff Flour
1 car Economy Flour
1 car ground coffee

2 cars sugar
2 cars salt

To arrive in next few days.1 car Red
Rustproof oats and 1 car Larro Dairy

Feed
Why worry about delay -no slow
freight and claims. We avoid all this.

11 ¦1 hi 11 m.

Come to see us

Barnes-Sawyer Grocery Co., Inc.
AHOSKIE, N. C.

V

Sessoms & Forbes Garage
/

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
¦¦£ [ i. Battery Charging and Vulcanising

Ahoskie, N. C.
«

Our service has a guarantee behind it and givesSatisfaction to the most particular customer.
Buy your oils, Gas, and Auto Accessories Here

FREE AIR AND WATER

| Southern Woven Wire Fencing
112 strand. 36 inches high, 6 inch stay $10.50

per roll of 110 yards
13 strand, 41 inches high, 6 inch stay 11.50 I

per roll of 110 yards
14 strand, 46 inches high, 6 inch stay 12.50 1

per roll of 110 yards
Galvanised FOUR-POINT BARB WIRE, 440 yards I

to the spool at $4.50 per spool
Hay wire, 9 1-2 feet long by 16 guage at $1.25

per bundle
Wire Nails at 4c per pound by the keg
"QUICK SALES.SMALL PROFITS"

J. N. Vann & Bro., Ahoskie, N.C I
THE HARDWARE HOUSE

_,_ i

I HERE YOU ARE I
Unequaled Prices on Good As Now U. S.

Army and Navy Goods
Read These Few Specials:

U. 8. Army Breech**, _

CIA* B DifC
Men's Extra Heavy Bin*

Chambray Work Shirts, sizes
14 1-2 to .17; tl.OO 7Q^|value, special I a/C
Men's U.- 8. Army Work

Shirts, Clese A, CQ.all sizes DUC
Men's 20c socks, good cotton,

all colors end all Q _

sizes OC
Men's U. 8. Army QCShoes . #£*.fD

Men's U. S. Army 0«cer*s
Shoes with rubber heels .

$3.95
Men's U. S. Army Russet

Shoes, Munson last; Qfsixes 6 to 11, pair. «pO.«/D
17.00 Dress Shoes, Qrblack or tan «PJ <«/3
120.00 Mens Suits, Tailor-

St"... $11.45
Men's Scout Shoes, $8.00 val¬

ue, all sises 6 to QQ11, special, pair. V 1 tMO
I Army and Navy Sales Store

M*in Street. AHOSKIE, N. C.
Next Door to Bellamy'. Drug Store »


